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some lumber thereon ; my father forbade them, they pat.the Iun|^J

ber on nevertheless, and Robert James began to pult down thi

chimney of the. stable or white bo:ise ; the same evening I heard^

Mr. AndenoQ;' say be had lent my father the k'etfor this Htitble bf
j

white hOBse, in lieu of one which my father had lost.

.

Signed, HEZfiKIAH WILCOX.

j

Sworn Hefore me,
Signed, GEORGE GURNETT, Alderman.

Mary Hamilton, $worn.~r-l. have heapd Anderson say that^

Wilcox had the premises on the same terms that niy busbiand bad,

aid paid the samu rent i- we;,had< the right of the stable i>r whits

|

house in question. her

Signed,MARY X HAMILTON,|
Sworn before me, mark..

%ned, GEORGE GURNETT. Alderman..
EvwARD Earls, ttoorn,—Understood Wilooz to hav» giveaj

James permission to g» on, and repair the stable.

Case dismissed with 4:oBts, and in default complainant to be|

imprisoned toudays.

.

'

Signed, GEORGE GURNETT, Aldermao.l
(COPY.)

Biformatron, 38. 9d.

.

Sup. foe witness, Is. 3d.

Copies, 5s. -Od.

7 witnesses en. 8s. Dd.

Discharge, Is. 3d.

£\
I paid 3d. 9d. when I lodired the information, I'paid 3e. m\

to obtaio A copy ; I could obtain a copy for only one part.

AFFIDAVIT.
Prcvince of Canaday y In the matter of complaint of Lbonai

City oJ^TorontOf r Wilcox, against Robbrt Jambi*, Jouk

Home Dislriciy i Earls, and tF^luam Anuirsom. .

TO WIT : , ^

Leonard IFiLCor of the City of Toronto, in the Home DisJ

trict 3Dd Province of Canada, Carpcnio'-, maketh oaih anr saitl

' that he this deponent did on the 25th day of April, in the ., ear

.yur Lord 1844, pay the sum of £1. 5s. fine, and £1. for costs in th^

^/ above matter, and this deponent further maketh oath and saith, i\M
"he this deponent-was kept in) the custody of one of the City Bai)

llff's, until the said fine and costs were paid.

LEONARD WILCO]
Sworn at Toronto, in the Home District, this 12th day of Feb]

' ^ ruary 1 847, before me,
R.B. MILLER,

, . A Committioiur ^c. in B, R. for taking 4ffidafi($.

' U.STGPaE^CS, TTP/

I ,


